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TO

Rememher

BelAir
Irrigation System

Do you receiwe itriga-
tion?
Do you hawe questi-ons
concerning the irriga-
ti.on?

Do you want to continue
to receiwe irrigation?
Do you understand the re-
sponsibiJ.ities as a user
that go al-ong with this
se:rrice?

Are you wilJ-ing to do
your part in the upkeep
of the system so that you
can continue to enjoy the

.r:,-privilege of using it?
To answer your lluestions
and e:<plain the rights
and ob1igations of using
it, we wiJ-J. hawe a repre-
sentatiwe from SRP at our
next- meetiag on Decegaber
7tb.. Be sure and mark
frE calendars.
(eol:tilrlaed oa paqe 3)

(runnqe sale cont)

The neighborhood association is putting on
the Rummage sale to raise money for the
general fund. Anyone wishing to donate
items for the sale should drop them off on
Friday. The more the better! Please tag
items wrth the price you would like the item
to sellfor. Craft items and baked qoods

will also be needed. Lets pull together as a
neighborhood and raise money for the gen-

enl fund so our community can continue to
grow!

Questions call 2 63 -0 54 8

oou I

Message from the
Ptesident....

Thisissoinsr" u:"'
intetesting yeat fot
the BeIAit Neighbothood
Boatd. Faced with no 301
Block Watch Gtant money to
wotk with we wiII be explodng
ways to taise funds fot the
Genetal Fund so we can con-
tinue to opetate. The impact of
not getting the 301 Block
Watch Gtant is that we loose
the abiHty to easily fund Medi-
cal Aletts, alleylighting, fnsut-
ance and this NewsletteL.....
Insutance alone is going to aI-
most *ipe out out Genetal
Fund.

Watch this Newslettet to see
what we're going to be doing
and how you might be able to
help.

g*
Time to clean
out the garage
or those
closets?

well, don'tthrow it away..

The BelAir Neighborhood is holding a
Fall Rummage and bake sale.

DATE: Saturday Oc,tober 26th
TIME: 7AM till...
PLACE: The Bushouses

1730 W Montecito

October 26 BelAir Rummage
Sale

December 7th Holiday Affair
and General Meeting

2nd Saturday of each month
Board Meeting

October 22 General Planning
Committee

2002 Neighborhood Perimeter
Cleanup

2003 General Meeting
Calendar

Feb 8, 2003-Happy Birthday
BelAir
May 10, 2003-Mother's Day
Celebration
August 9, 2003-Back to School
December 2003-Bel Air Holiday
Affair

J&* tt oe tr.rrt

d"llA,tu ezztye/,!

Hotline 602-392-8338 Email : BANEIGI{BOR@aol.com



Minute byMinute
Minute by Minute

The September 14,2002 BelAir
Neighborhood Association Board
Meeting was called to order at 9:00
AM, inthe Fireside Room atMartin
Luther School, 1830 West Glenrosa.

The Minutes were approved as pre-
sented. The Treasurers Report was ap-
proved as presented

The General Planning Committee
wants all BelAir Neighbors to know
that this years Fall Festival has been
moved to early December. Our Fall
Festival has now become a Holiday
Party, Saturday, December 7,2002, at
7:00 pm. It will be at the lr4artin Lu-
ther School Gym. Everyone is bringing
an omament. We are raffling offa
beautiful signed sandpainting! There
will be a children's craft table and face
painting for the kids! We are raffling
off a Lake Pleasant Dinner Cruise. We
are even singng carols! Come join us
for some yummy food and drinls too!
All3el Air Neighbors are invited!

The BelAir Neighbors who work on the
Neighborhood Communicator want to
welcome our newest writer Virginia
Anders! Look for her column every
month! Special thanks to Virginia for
also taking over the Neighborhood Hot-
line duties!

The BelAir Neighborhood Conserva-
tion Committee wants all BelAir
Neighbors to know that there will be a
questionnaire coming in our monthly
newsletter involving the conseryation
ofour neighborhood and our Historic
Neighborhood process. Everyone's in-
put is important.

The BelAir Neighborhood Association
Board is haviog a Rummage Sale! All
Neighbors are invited to participate. It
will be held at 1739 West Montecito,
Saturday, October 26,2W2, starting at
7:00 am. Look for the signs and come

and spend some money. This fund-
raiser is needed to continue the fine
work the we do in our neighborhood.
Anyone interested in helping out can
call Sharonat 602274 0230 orToddat
602 285 099s.

This falls BelAir Neighborhood Asso-
ciation Perimeter Clean Up, September
21,2002 at7:00 AM has been can-
celed. It will be rescheduledfor cooler
times in October or November. Look
to the newsletter for new dates and
times.

Our next Alley Clean Up will be May
17,2003 at7:30 AM. Markyour cal-
endars. We are meeting at the corner
oflndian School and 17h Avenue.
Bring some gloves! We will provide
the rest. The next BelAir Neighbor-
hood Association Yard Sale will be
Saturday, April26, 2003. Markyour
calendars.
The meeting was adjourned at 1l:00
AM. Ow next BelAir Neighborhood
Association Board Meeting will be Sat-
urday, October 12,2002, at 9:00 AM
It will be held in the Fireside Room at
Martin Luther School, 1830 West
Glenrosa.

G.A.t.N.

CANCELLED

The BelAir Boad hx dqided to cancel
the anud G.A|.N. arcnt thb yea.
Three (3) things caused us to m*e this
decision: 1. Phoenix ha chaged the
fornd and support for G.A.I.N. afi
noved it in total to Wrehinglon Patu. 2.

We were working on getting farcrable
insurance rates for the coming year. 3.

It's still H.O.T. for an outdoor anent. So..

we moved the General Meeting to De-
cenber where we will offer exciting gifrs
thd you can purch*e afi help us rabe
money for our Generd Fund. Wdch next
monfhs Neus/etter for pictures of fhese

baskefs, picture afi sur-exciting gifis,

pnses//

BelAir
Neighborhood Association

FrNeNcrer Srerus

Bar-aNcB AS oF g/26/02

GeNsRAr FUND: 91,061.88

The BeLAir Neighborhood Association
publishes the Nei.shborhood Connuftic,rtot
monthly. Many thanks to all of the vol-
unteers in BelAir, who make this project
possible.

Asso cretroN BoARD Mnrvrnnns

PeEs-IDEL(r
Jim Mathew (2004)
1642 !7. Ivfonterosa

Vrcn PnnsroeNt
Faye Robbins (200a)
1530 n7. Glenrosa

Tnnasrrnr,n
Sh-r" B-g* (2003)
1525 W. Glenrosa

Srcnereny
Todd Shealy (2ffi4)
1628 W. Monterosa

Members
Sharon Bushouse (2W4)

Jearrnie Garc).a Qn4)

Georgia Thomas (2003)

Pastor C. Wilfong (2U)3)

Mauren McCabe (2N3)

Phil Womak (2003)

Virginia Anden QOO4)

Scott Stavens (2003)

263-0548

285-1902

27+0230

285-0995

222-8718

26+6473

26+3096

266-9342

266-3548

23+2423

265-8+98

636-1457

Hotline 602-392-8338 Email: BANEIGHBOR@aol.com



(lnigation information nntfrom page 1)

If you wish to enjoy thi-s
very inexpensive means of
keeping a beautj-ful yard,
you must bear some of the
responsibilities and help
to keep this Aged system
in good working order &

repair.

We have water running in
the streets from overflow-
ing berms that are not
built up properly; we have
pj-pes that are cracked;
there are open ditches
that could cause a disas-
trous safety issue;
clogged drains that add to
the overflowing problems;
individuals that do not
take their water and ot.h-
ers that take water that
does not belong to them.
We want all to receive
their fair share.

We have privileges and re-
sponsibilitieS where our
irriqation system is con-
cerned, especially with
the drought that the sLate
is currently in. In order
to keep the system main-
tained and in good repair
we are going to need con-
tributions from our
neighbors, both monetary
and l-abor. If we cannot
do so, SRP caa a-ad aay
shut the irrigation system
down.

So join us on December 7

for more currenL informa-
tion surrounding thi-s is-
sue matter.

COMMT'NITY UPDATE

There will be an anti marijuana meet-
ing at Phoenix College on Tuesday,
September 24h, at 10:00 arq for those
people opposing the proposition on the
ballot that would legalize the distribu-
tion of marijuana in Arizona.

The Mark Atkinson Recreation Center,
4535 North 23'd Avenue (just south of
Camelback Road), located at the kid's
Street Parh will be dedicated on Satur-
day, September 28ft, with the following
schedule: 9:00 am is the Grand Open-
ing. 10:00 am is refreshment time.
Youth activities will begin at 11:00 am.
The center is named after the Phoenix
Police Officer who was killed in the
line of duty while pursuing suspected
drug dealers. The public is cordially
invited to attend the festivities.

BAD HAIR DAYS???

Sick of bad hair days?

Try the new line of
Shaklee hair products for thick, glossy,
more manageable hair. All Shaklee
products available from your
neighborhood Shaklee distributor:

S}IARONBARGER
274-0230
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Let 's give a big BelAir welcome to
our newest andprobably youngest
neighbor.

Proudparents are Susanand lvlax
McHugh. Susan was a prwious Board
member and is still working on several
committee's. Max provides us with the
much needed labor assistance during
the year.

Daughter, Eleanor Lilian McHugh
was born on Septembet 8,2002
Weighing 8lbs 3 oz., 201/2 inches long

Congratulati ons Mom and Dad !

#

\ard Art
1ag vLrgLwia

star'cL4g wext wowth watch for aytic|/-s

frow vLrgLwla.....

-rhLs wew coLwtrl-w wiLL feature gayds
thru out our weLghborhood where our
weLghbors wLLL share theLr gard exyerl-

ewcc wr.th Lawdscaptwg, good or badt

tf you wouLd LLkc gour gard or how"e

featuyed TLease cowtact vtrgLwla. see

the co,r*'r*uwLcator for vlrgLwla's ad-
dress or Thowe wwvnbev.

#

POWER
&

AUTHORITY
MINISTRIES

Invites you to come
praise and worship with us, every Sunday
sysning at 6:00PM.
First time visitors will receive a free CD.

4137 N l9thAve.
(V2 block North of Ind Sch- Rd)

(602)881-1r22

AVON

Been awhile since you ordered?
Avon has a lot of new products
Start your holiday shopping earlyl

1ao/o otf your first order

Call for a brochure.
Michaela

(602)2665260

An lndependent Avon Sales Representative

Hotline 602-392-8338 Email : BANEIGI{BOR@aoI. com



PROCEDURE FOR
SUBMITTING ADS

Submit a check for the ad to Sharon
Barger, 1525 W. Glenrosa, 274-
0230, on or before the 20ft of the
month. (A check MUST be re-
ceived before the ad will appear in
the newsletter.)

Submit the ad, by e mail or on disk-
as you want it to appear in the

newsletter to Sharon Barger along
ith the checkfor the ad.

SMALL AD (business card size) -
s7.00

LARGE AD (double card size) -
$14.00

Medic Alert Systems ver-
stls

911 Bags

There seems to be some
confusion on the differ-
enee between the Medi-
cal Alert Systems and
the 911 Safety Bags that
were given to each
household earlier this
year. The 911 bags cost
nothtng for each
neighbor and are for your
personal use. The Medi-
cal Alert System is a
unique system that noti-
fies medical associates
when an elderly or handi-
capped person is in need
of energency help.

Any questions please call
me.

Faye Robbins FA4285-
t9a2

Ifalloween Trcats
Popcom Balls

20cupspopped popcom
2 cups sugar
I cup watet
1/2 cup light com syrup
7 teaspoon uinegar
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
Oven Temp 300
Remove all unpopped kemels
ftom popped corn. Put popcom
in a large roasting pan ; keep
watzn in a 300 degree oven. But-
ter the sides of a 2qt saucepan. fn
it combine sugat, wate4 corn
sIrup, uinega4 and salt. Cook to
270 degrees, stining frequently
(rfli*tute should boil gently ovet
entite swface) Remove from
heat; sth in vanilla. Slowly pow
rnixtwe ovet hot popcom. Stir
just tiII mixed. Butter handq us-
ing a butteted cup, scoop up pop-
com mixtute. Shape with but-
tered hands into 2/1r/2 to 3 inch
balls. Makes 13-15. Wrap in col-
ored saran wrap paper.

Please be aware:

Ghosts, witches, supet hetoes
and aII sotts of weitd ueatutes
wiII be toaming out steets on
Oct 31. Let's aII be vety catefiil
when driuing thtu the atea that
evening and let's keep a watch-
fiil eJte out so we can keep out
childten safe.

lnbian svlvtffiq
Mary Moort Thonon

The brffli^l4 sunsets bcscrip-
6&tbefies,
The scaAet sutn ac 6 azzles
the eqes,
The swect St0ns,?r4Apl.c aflb
oAks Are gleaming,
Thebeatml of thefi rvtstats,
*fuso|tt Arlb golb Are ac-
claimmg

lk lnbian Svmmefl,

Gob's pamtbrushhas
splashcb color oh flclO ar.rO
ttee,
Onhills, valleqs, woobs as
far as the cqe car.t scc.
Allthis splenbor ar.rb bcavtq
fi^kas theheart sing;
Lil<e the P s almist our he afts
vvif,t praises t'mg fv

it's lnbiar Summq!,

This poem is for all hose wtro grew up with the
changing of the colors during the fall season.
Maybe it will make us all feel cooler! Happy fall!

Cindy's Huu*ketping
r Cleanmg

r lromngliirirJing chtires

r En"an*i

r l,igirt l'ard,llrl,. etc.

lic jrih is ioii'nig lr rmalli

[,rll 1tr pri:ei

Iliaitk",,11i.

lirtd,' i6i]:l?qi":l;8
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